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Much has been said recently concern'.

lag "what we est,"--not perhaps without
good results.' What we drink is no len
-important than what we eat. Three-
fourths of our bodies, by Weight, are

, wateg. Oar dmiks, whatever-they maybe, are ineinly water. Oni food ti ea ingreater or .4ess proportions. Without
this priceless treasure we qmnot
And to be taken, into the sygem Itshould beim° from animal or vegetable
matter. All waters have more or lessmineral matter, although there are thosewhich contain but one twent,y.sixte. ofOne grain to the gallon. These mineralimbalances maybe beneficiaL Not so
with the Mama' or vegetable substandes;
&eery small portion of these may causedisease and death. Ilene* the variousmodes of removing them by processes of

' coagulation," as by boiling or by usingalum or oak bast. Thevalue we attach
to good Waters may be seen from thedistance Neusend,for than, 'as to Hereto-ga, or "Europe. 'At great expense wevita such as. are celebrated for their
tittees. Wteet kind of water, then, are
see drinking, day after day and mouthafter month? Take your position with
us on soma clear diy, on one of the-.banks of the Allegheny. The river to
low and the; current is.feeble. Near the
Railroad bridge the Water are
tugging and striving to force the water.from this river Intoone of thebasins on
yonderbill. Extending cut from these
worksand up a short distance above Me-
chanic's street bridge is a pipe through
which the water is drawn. Above thi
terminus of the pipe on the Alleghenyside are numerous dwellings and menu-
factories and on the Pittsbergh side
there is a small city, extending tar up theriver. All the waste matter created by
these numerous works, and produced by
man sad beast, rank and fuming with
pestilence, is swept into the river: _A
slight current is visible at

•

a
single point., Thither all. this(varied mass of decayed and death-beer-
ing matter is carried, and is taken up to
be used by man, woman and child as',.f.M.11 and drink. Disease and death fol-low, not traceable, of course, to the poi.
Toneddrink We have long been taking
nto our faistems, _Every summer the

wealthy go to the Springs to enjoy the
pure water, sad return to indulge freelyand for ten long months this 'delicious
beverage, o'admirably suited toplease
the senses and togite health to the body.
Therecollection of the superior excel-
lence of this beverage will greatly en-
hance our' pleasure 111 taking our iced
water and our sparkling soda. A Dele-
van' has vividly described the waters
used by the Albany brewers, end a Pier.
pont him with Inimitable force set forth
theagreeable fragrance and the whole-
some properties of the Ingredients, as

' found by analysis, of our liquors, but
wh6 will analyze our water and show to
our people the _redolence and healthful-
ness of the substances found In it? New.
York and Boston have exnendial large ,
sums to bring from afar pure 'water. 'Chicago has. supplied,herself at an ex-
pense of millions, and Cincinnati Is dig
cussing the importance of taking mea-
sures to secure purer-water. But what

' laPittsburgh doing ? Are we content ?

smell aunt will extend these pipes far
enough to givens good water. Shall it
be done now, or shall We wait for the
"pestilence that walketh in darkness-and thi destruction that wasteth at noon-
day," Shall the mournful lessons of
the pastbe heeded, or mutt they be re-
enacted before a furtheresitention of our
water-pipes it made ?

The liv.renticut STATE CONVIINTION
or Vinetaxt . assembled yesterday at,
Richmond.' There was an exceedingly
large attendance, the telegraph fixing the
numberat some ffve thousand,
17 blaos. A division occurred and the
Convention divided into two wings, one
of which assembled in the afternoon and

' held a harmonious and ordeillmeeting,
AV- Which the platform -adopted by the
Conventionof lastApril was endorsed.
Theother wing announced a meeting in
the evening, but It wee not held. 'Prob.'
ably the • differencel' were settled in
caucus,, and the unity of the partythroughout tieMatz secured. The tel-
cliTaoh knishes no clear reason for the
division; alibough'it is implied that Mr.
J. ldinor netts had somethingto do with
It. The'dlssenahm was certainly not
created through any difference of
cal ideas,Jrat seems to have grown out.of the question as to whether the Con-
vinition wascalled for the masses orfor
thefew regularly selected delegates.

nri PAZHILDIENT overestimates the
number and Influence of his conserve-
ttve adherents in' PenniMan's. He
wants them not to -run a 'third- ticket
through fear they might thereby secure
the election of lir.*Wntitime toy the Su-preme. bench. What does hal mein
He NC= to 'think many Hensocratiwould fellow the- Cotuterysthp banner,
and therein be Is hugely Mistaken. It
is of no earthly consequence what the
Conservativesdo or refrain from doing.
Whichever road they take there will not
be enough of *in tocount. By going
with theliemocrata they will bids-their
weakness,' and that is what they 'will
dolt:slew doi •

As Gear. R. B. Mama, Member of
Congressfor the SecondDistrict of Ohio,
has been nominated for Governor, acon.
test has arisen for the seat • be vacates.
The contestants are Mr. Richard Smith,
edttor of the Clad:matt Gazette, and.• Gen. S. 1?.. Cary, temperance lecturer.
The latter is a good talker; the former
had cpcch,,the most sense and practical
knowledge. lie has made the Owens
one of the ablest end most influeitilalJournalsin the country; but whetherhe
is master of Gte arts by whicknorents-upcs,ave commonly obtained !amain' to
bedeatonsUsted.

Routh succeeded by clamor in deter-
mining the President to remora General
Sheridan, the unreconstructed have en.
diwhikem to have the same job• done fOr
General Pope. It the President shall
continue to yield to the suggestions of
these people there will soonbe no loyal
Generals to command at the South.

'Sze New York - Gazette asserts that
one of the most Prosperous writersnow
on the Press of that city wu three years
ago so "hard ups' that he went without
ibod for forty-eighthoursooo proud to
ask for luilp, and too.empty, pocketed to
have the moms for purchasing a meal.

Tar. Pennsylvania Central 11111road
Company has purchased a controlling
interest in the Bloomsburg and Locks.
nautiliRailroad. It extends from North.
umbealand to Scranton.

Poua caszeof cholera are reported
from New York this morning.
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TonR.LECTIO ,Nheldyesterday inneeieeparsed off rinietly, not a single '

disturbance being reported. This wasunexpected. The whole coma* looked
for grave distuibances at the polls, tittdem has any campaign. been markedwith more bitterness of feeling and pyr.sisteit.violence and hatred. There ap.pears to have been a 'full vote out, butour returns are so very Meagre, thatit is Ihardly safe to claim, a full victory.There can be no deibt .but RevellerEnowstow has been' :re elected by, a
large majority, and that the Legislature
will be Mandel:loy' Republican to elect '
Holism hisrsano to the rutted States
Senate. In the Eighth District Dario

Nciss, -Republican, has been elected
toCongress against Jso. W. Larrwmu,
Democrat, who aspired to reelection.

..TIUS Michigan Constitutional Conven-
tion has adopted a resolotiou balling
upon the*Congresenten from that State
to endeavor toprocure a grant of lands
or bends for the construction of,A rail-
road from Detroit, tie MaUkutac, to the
bend of Lake Superior.

The Find WeddWg 4n the Reserve •
The filet wedding on the Western lie:

serve was Inwhat was afterwards called
Mentor,ht Geauga county. Having no
townshipsor counties, they designated
localities by the mune of °settlements."
This wedding was in amt was aided
Marsh Settlement, in ET% Itwas westof Black Brook, near the lake shore.In 1798,Col..kierauder Harper, MajorWm. McFarhuidand Ezra Gregory, w.th
their families, ruylvrd at what is sinceknown as Harperslield, Arilitnbula coun-
ty, from .Bclatrare 'county, 'New York..
InMajor McFarland's family was n fineyoung widow by the name of Periheliaw honk Major McFarland, hav-ing nochildren of his own, hadadoptedwhen a Thad, She' had been marriyl t.-a
a man by the name of Miugus, andhad one child;. but Hinges died noon
after the marriage. The widow thenreturned to, the ramify of her adopt-
ed father, and -came on to Harpersholdwith them In 17fel.

There lived in Nterrintrgh, six milesfrom .Cleveland, a omely bachelor bythe name of James llarnilton, who hailpurrhas. it land. pot up a cabin, but hadno helpmeet. The arrival of the newsettlers. nt Harpersfield, .though fifty
miles distant, was u remarkable event,,and soon became known through the
whole region; and the -young widow
stirred ttpthe thoughtsand heart oft:L.lx
Hamilton. Ile ablured bactielordorn, and
resolved to hoa man. lie prorated two
horses, on- ono of which he rode, andleading the other. he started through the
trackless forest; fifty miles, In search eta•housekeeper.. With nothing but the in-
stinct of love and- marked trees to guide
him, he nt last reached the Harper set-
tlement, and in the young widow found
the oblect of his seareli.. . .

Inanswer to the unspoken langmes.ofhis,„hoart, her heart responded, in'the
language of Ruth, "Where thou gown, Iwill to; Whrethou ntavest I will may;
thyGod shall ho toy Gal,and thy people,mi-etrP . lpeUcties Mulling was
wanting to crown their hopes nod imp-
pineea but the Nolcuutities of the mar-
riage ceremony: But here wits the Mill-
enlty. 'file Western Reserve was not
organized ipto a county until the nom-
mer of 1,00, when the county of Trout-
ball, embracing the wholeReserve, wasorganized byl the Legislature. No jos-Alms or other permits had been appoiht-
ed or authorized tosolemnize marriaMet,and the young widow and her guy loer
were "ina tlx ;7 hot "where there L'a a
will there is a way.: • In the Marsh set-
tlement. there was a man by the-name of•
Moses Park, who bad oneebeen t. Bap. Itin preacher, and though ho had alum-
doned his calling, and, In fact, MOM,'
hie Christaincharacter, it was coueluded
he would answer. It was' accordingly
agreed that, on their way to Newburt,li,
they would call on him, and legalize, as j
far as cirenmetanees would permit, their
marriageconuatet.

Aceordingl3-, at early dawn on thefal-lowing day, they mounted their borer,Hamilton taking the widow's child in
his lap, and the widow, for want o a
eititHiaildle, riding on her feather-bC4,
and set out in search of the quandn
preacher. Onarriving at hie cabin, and
making their business known, ho at first
declined again putting on the eacredor trobes, as ho had notpreached for wave
,yeara, and had loudly abjured hisforircreed. ,On reflection cud urgent solid-
teflon, ho finally consented to act e
priest, and with the name' ceremonies he
pronounced them husband and wife.
Money was out of the question ; th y
paid the priest in heartfelt, thanks furl
services, and wean on their way reJoi

The descendants of that marriage era
living In Newburgh, and by theirrespec-
Lability prove the marririga, lekPtlinate.—Chardon Lknacerat.

zsThe Social Evilo—A New Movement
Whilewe in thin country have been

proposing todo something In the way of
legislation that shall at least regulate,
ifnot control, some of the more evident
revolts attic social evil, the British Tar-
'lament has very rinietly passed a low
which puts the public women of the
militaryand naval stations.under near.
lv the some :sanitary nod Police Mold-
lions Montero:ll on the continent.

Thls is. the moreremarkable because
England has heretotoro manifested an
almost kmerlzmn • reticence to meddle
with this matter. Yet it is confessed
that the new restrictions hove been at-
tended with the best results, not onlyuponthe soldiers and sailors, but aeon
the women thentsolveL and now tit
least one of the London vestries has pm
titioned for an extension of the pew's.
ions in the city, and no doubt the „appli-
cation will be general in Great Britain.
A subject of anch sanitary Importance,
whichhas long been an established pub-
lic economy In France, in Germany, in
Swltrorlandand elsewhere on the con-
tinent, will be sure to attract attention
in thiscountry, so soon in it is discover-.
ed that It Is iscat to limit and restrict
what cannot be ieiwolutely controlled.
The following are the resolutions ad=
dreseed to Barliament by the vestry.of
tits Annie's, Soho, London: •

"1. That the Increase in the number of
prostituted (especially foreign) in this
parish hot become so great a publicsate.
tin!, and the difficulty of dealing with
them etliciently such u tax upon the
rate payers, thot it in desirable to urgeupon the government the morally of
legislating upon the subject. 2. That it
is de:drat:lm that the provisions of the
contagious diseases preventionact named
last year should be extended to dm me-
tropolis. 3. That a deputetionappointed
by this meeting wnit upon the home isec-,
rotary and arse Non him the necessity
of bringing the question before Partite
znonL L. Thut the deputation ronslst of
the church wardens and overseers, withpower toadd to their number."

GENMAI,,NEWS

—New York boo sln.in 500 u dov,
-.The Priorof Wales has signed tbe

pledgi,„ s .
—Re, .t0,,,n1, Porker, or London, in

reported the author or, Eeeo ,Deus."•
—l.ttn, the ettrirtninglittknotress, rbasJust, lxvght 1•.!,001) I.l.l.llRuce in Now

fork: .

TviS,.inAl`.lll.•AL.—Howdoes n mother
obtain the drat hopreqs of hrr bul.y? lip.oultitr!Lup in "small yap,-

Dr..MeClthikey. of New York,bay linen :Ippointod I 'lntlobe Bishop of
LaQNrdle to sneeeed Bishop Layinllo, ii -

n

Francis .1. Vinteit. tit
deuce, Ixiand, is sustaining. thcentire etell 1:000) ofan Episcopal ChurchatClermont, lowa.

—The Geologiatl Ituseuut of CulentuKben ra•cvntly 'publisheda. analogue of thea•mlitoi in to eollection, whichembalm%I:17 .r.roiltra and VO pieces of meteorb,iron.
—Chighons are now worn lit London,attached to the bonnet or hat. Therewns a sensation in Hyde Park when thehatand chignon ofa lady on horsebackblow eft
—More than one hundred awl fillythousand pounds of wool have been pur-chase/10th year at Morenel, :Michigan,atan average price of forty throe andone-halfvents. • '

Mayor tioreorio, or Boston, haoprintedhis salary to works of charityHo has given Z,¢)) to the Old ion'sHome, and son:diet-sums to varlona char-itable imillutioas--
—The Adventiste of are preach-ing the tmlitiedinto destruction of the

world, and at the name time one erectinghouses of.worship etbsho ttho enough tolast n hundred retry.
—Amoco Leonard, the first whitechildborne in liroothe County, N. V., con ofCapt.. Joseph Leonard, one of the towwhoescaped the massaere et' Wyoming, died

ut Ilinghampton a few days bionpsst thettge of
—lt is nese known theft lien. Meagher

lost his life by' going on the outeraide ofthe stOainbOut oßci dark. Whore theglm!
W. towhee Ott, and having stumbledover a coif of rope was precipitated intothe swollen stream.

—The Washingtonenrre.pondentof the'New York Cotrifitrrrt,,i Ailr•-rtiser say,that there Are ',void Warlington Vor-MINSMIVIIII who can hhou-scores of theirspeeches Inthe Ci,aircsfirova,Grobe, pur-chased sit front fy23 to t4lOO men.
—A story started ina Chicago paperahem the detail of the little Japanc.,

acrol,t "All Right," In, New York, iNuntrue. One of the elder members, of
the onupany died not long ago, and the
report probably had Ito origin in that
fact. "

—The story that a Dab ish antiquary
traveling in this country had Ilnahl nwonderful Itunle inscription an a reek
'sear GeOr,„WWII. D. C., turns [Ott to in,no might he, ex ported, n natant: the in-vention of some facetems Bohemian of
the pears.

—The members of the our of Philadel-
phia-hays had prepared a rasit marble
IlleMOrittl,' of the late Judge OswaldThompson, tobe pinuecl over binremains
at Laurel The monument consistsan marble base, four bet by three, upon

respr a block or white marble,
C the mime size to the base, and threefeet inheight.
—There never WOO 'such a surfeit of

fruit as at this time hi Norfolk, sued the
ditlically of getting rid of it increases.
On Satuidaypeaches were NALL in quan-tities, as low nstiacent...per box, although
n very superior articlesold as highnsiAppic4 were Itch per barrel
for shipment to New. York, P....Um,Philndelphia and 11.cltimore,

—Attlee, the senlptor, i% at proselagiving the finimhingtouolassto aaph.ntlidgroup in toned°, stylesl the Firet Praver.
partially undelenutio figura L. caling

upona rook, two children are with her.one nesting upon her knee, and the other
standing her site. The e,pmssiott
on the tare or both children Ls that ofawe and dace attention na they strive to
eentpn,hend, the word. of supplication
bean,' for the first Um,

--SA coon- of iutichle lately occurred InLondon near. Ludgate .alatlon, the "elf-
viettm being ar1...r1r. Ina mounting more
The following is told of the num. bot-
tle of pritmac acid was lyingfloornn he had written in n nom hook, "I.hav tried_toconjugate the verb 'to lore 4and I Imre been unsuccmsfuL Iwilt try
to conjugate another verb, and I hope I
will be more aneemsftil. My legit are
Miff; my eyes grow dim.-11. V,"

—.\ letter teasreceived in Belfast,
a few dare ago, by a seaman of that
place, which was writtento hint at Itlo
danerio nine yearn ago. Acenrcling to a
Belfast paper. the letter has teen jour-
neying most or the time since, baring'
lain Mem-end foreign post minim, axd
bearing thealgnaturesof tevernloanials,and at last brought up in the dead letter
mike nt Wnahlngton, from which it wasreturned "to him at tin original :darting
place.

—Paper money is nt Intl invading
Texas. That :Mite, which during and
attire the,rehellion enjoyed n coin cur-
rency, is about toexchange it for green-
biteko amt fractional currency. the
Texas Central Itailrond, paper money
has begun to be received for paimme
and freight. This is the entering wedge
for the introduction of paper money all
over thn State, and it will there, no
eve'rywhere_ else, banish gold and pincer
from circulation.

—Tim sehoolmaster. who is prot-erhl-
ally "abroad,' mucli wanted:at home,
j.wit now, In stone of our territorlui pos-
sessions. In New :Mexico,. especially,
his sendees would he very, valuable,
Inasmuch as a recent statistical report
from thatregion mentions the, fact that,
out of a Ropulation of n3,51t1 persons,
there aro who imu neitherread nor
write, and “that to-day thee° ie not
a single free school for Me education of
asingle poo; child within the broad ex-
panse of the'Territory."

—Mr. -.lames 31ellenry, the inliway
prince, is in AVaaltlngton, with his
children, aralm retinue of servantt. Ills
wife Is an Irish lady, and very beautiful.
Mr. MeLlency Is an American, hut hasmane London hie residence for Non,
years. lie is the owner of Itlerstadt:x
most oelebrated work, lie Becky Moun-
tains. Mr. McHenry did. own it great
deal of Atlanticand Great Western stoek,
but he preferred tosoil time and bny the
picture, and he knew when to do IL

and casualty occurred en the
hist., about twenty miles from Augusta,
Ca., resulting. in the death of Mats Ras-
cover, 01 Augusta. She was visiting a
friend in the oountry, and while at the
breakfast table a little son of her friend
CAOIOI3I to Omar sr pistol he had bought,
NVialohandling the weapon it WOO acci-
dentally discharged and the bull entered
Mrs.. liancover'a temple,.her In-
stantly. Site wean bony of intelligence;
a husband and one child Are left to de-
plore bar fate.

Tlppllng In England
The Loned line raised its woke. ow-

tainiv none too noon, egalust tho inerewe
leg indulgent* among the educated and
gentle, of what it Justly characterize: an
the pernicious habit of tippling. There
can be no doubt Inthe mind of any who
observe the changes of manners in good
zeminty that this very serious charge Is
scale fountied,nor must the ladle:, though
the Laaettdelleately abstain from direct
allusion tothem, be allowed tonmsider
thenuielves exempted front Its strictures
or uncomberned in its warnings: Every-
thing In modern customs Lends that way
•--the largo wine glosses In tee atnil din-
ner tables; the Introduction of amiable.
alectolie drinks; the ftellion of giving
claret or theselle cut no an atlitinet to the
five o'clock -tea table, and at the buffets
of evening parties, when: girl's,' heated
withduneinger feverizi with the eenetnnt
round of exeltoment, may be seenawn!-

, lowing glass afterglies of these tempting
and fallaciously cool beverage: in plane
of the lemnnadtwand syrups whlelt for-
merly sufficed for their refreshment.
Buthas the fatuity, as It Is called, noth-
ing to answer for in promoting the pres-
ent state of things? Chlidaen are now
given, "by the doctor's orders," 311/
:Mount of alcohol which would have
horrifiedtheir grand.mothent The beer,
'orport vine administered two or three
tines a day at trot disgusts, but soon
becomes grateful to them. Almost every
one of us may plead medical advice lift
the beginningof the habit. They say the
modern typo of disease Is low; that
stimulants arerequisite; and that wheth-
er they prescribe chlorie ether or cham-
pagne, does not much signify. Perhaps
not in the physical point ofview, but in
the moral one? Surely the temptation
to the abuse ofsuch atitnulantsas laven-
der, ether, A.m., is not so great or h 0 con-
stantly recurring as that of wino and
liquors, which are offered and pleased
upon us wherever we go. EranSV now
takes the place of Rai volatile in the
lady's dressing case; and the properties
of gin usa cleansing agent, applicable to
everything, from the-gilt stopper of a
scent IxAtle toa lace liounce, are firmly
impressed on the mind of the walling
maid. We would. never speak but with
respect of the noble profession of heal-
ing, but it cannot be denied that the pe-Online temptation neutillng come of itsmore •Taithlonable" members Is that of
following rather than leadinglhe
tastier:Sof their patients.—Felt Mal( Ga-rotte, Jtay 12th.

—The 11-ertd Roya that in New York re-
side about four hundred and fifty men'
whoearn their livelihood solely by de
coying fools tofaro. On theaverage the
ropers-In of the metropolis earn about
CMper week each; or toapeak accundely,
about, glen° per annum.-Some weeks a
prof.olonal may clear many hundreds
of dollar., again for week.. ho may ie.
ceivif no commission whatever; but com-
puting the looms and gains of the 60a-
none his yearly profits may domain:lolml
at th eifigure. Jost given. Taking these
'us a basis, it 1n alloulated that about
tr7Zl,OOO or nearly three-quarters of a
million donors per anrinm (about $l,OOO
perdlem), passes Into the pockets of ro-.
pas-In, merely no their i.9IIIMIRIICIIIN on

Ithe looses of their victims, which moot
mnount, on the avernge, to about three
limes throw rigor.; or over $2,000,000 per
annum loot unfairlynt play through •the
Instrumentality' of ngent.. One of the
largest operation. In roping-in occurred
about three months ninon, the victim be-
ing s southernmefehant, sojourning atthe St..; Nlehobuihotel. Ills loss at faro,as played on Prince street., amounted toover 56000; his friend a billiard ahaQand roper-in, receivlng part monno!downan commission. In aSpomewhatsimilar ,use the roper-ln hihnielf wascheated by his principal, who paid himbut is3o6—tho one tenth of bin commis-sion. A circus actora heavy outsideoperntor; reeently enticed fi4200 from thepockets of a .untrymaninto the coffers1of a faro bank up town. "Now, by St.Paul, the work guts bravely on." theseare but specimens of a norid hi! • kg Ifamong the unwary

•

—On tho way to' Borden, a southerner,whohad never before malted Yankeeland, said to me "Great. Jupiter 1 air,why this Isa continuous city; never hadan ideathrit your truantry was m thicklywaled, I don't' wondernow "where allthose moscuLar, bard listed fallowirwetried towhip for %bur years come from.And what • ,resourece 1 Every, one ofthese places appears tohave a factory
=id a machine abop. You're a groat
people, alt.". I gently suggested by way
td that my- fellow traveller should
say "leo instead of °Your' and that the
name prosperity was 0to his section
ofMTIe C011t.17 Ifthey , to week for
it,—Cbr; 2§r. I..Ercntaff /tiff.
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TENNESSEE ELECTION

FROM NEW ORLEANS

tolanalpalleti Amilreroary

now Julio Roll Marc.

Oil sricb°"`"l"'"inial
ftlyTeleareph to therittmerab timettv.l

lifiturnts,Auattxt I.—The election passed
off quietly, with not a single ,disturbance.
The saloons were allclosed and the but of
order prevailed. The •11:11 Infantry wero
statiOned lu the Conit Square during the
day but notcalledant. By the Oret arrang.
meat whitesandisegroes worn tohave sep-
arate votingplums. but the latter, ending
theyeould not all vote there, sought other
polls Incrowds and then wore unable to
all vote, owing to the short time allowed.

The city gives Brownlow I. majority.
Noon, itepubllcan, for Congrmorm thispm.
trier, le elected;also Ryder, Itlchards and
liantlitonlOr the Legislature.

111101Veletrotor. from 31adison county
give Etheridgestn; Harwoodgive. Brown.
low troutSW to itsi; Ilatiom and Fayettegave
Conservative majorities.

Ct•nesvit.t.s, Aug.l.—Theelection passed
offwithout disturbanceofany kind. Brown-
Imes majority In thisprecinct Is 7.&. The
county willgo 1,C09..

NAPIMLI.Z, August I.—Tho election to.
day was the..inietestever known here.
Whitenandblacks voted without Interrup-
tion, and nota hurrah for either party was
coven. At the polls'afew parties were ar-
rested for attempting. to vote twice. and
others for .rryingconeealedweapons.

Returns from all thewards but one give
lirownlow 3,10, and Etherldire 704. Yonr
districts Inthe county give Itrowntow 437,
and Etheridge lOU. The Ilepublicanticket
Isallelected. Mason (independent) got hata few votes.

Uurfiensboro. Urnvotow'n majorlEY
Lavergne-310. 7errorson.Tr.

Columbia.Brownlow, MO; Etheridge, its.
Clarkneille.BroTolo.'a malorltv
Franklinand fourpreamcla to William-

son, 3.33 majority for B ownlow:
Tullahoma maiority for Brovnlow,

Carroll county, E.therldge, 04;ilrnwnlow,21.
Brownsville, ilaywoodcounty, Brownlow,

WI; Etheridge led.
Gallatin. Brownies., .X 0; Etheridge 122.

All vottns notenchant!.

a••rd'or Aldermen Raeomlroeled—
Remoral• Sad Appalalmeol• AA

Anerlded.—ReElelrallera.
(B? Telexes:oh to the fltuburehtiseet:e.l

Yes: Oluttaxe, Augtott I.—tho foiloortng
order was issued to-day:
' limit,µanent tifth .111145:05 Dsdrief, New
Orievins, .1 tozollsi: Special Order NO. 107,
listrnet.-Thefloor,la of Aldermen rind An.
'latentAlderman of the city of :Veit Or-
leansare hereby readiest° 1 ne follows, Tl2:
A. W. Bosworth, President, Jos. IleCieth.Y,

grt..._,_,....
IVIII/amSmith, North man Whltns • Geo.
Clarke, Tbosn. lief:nigh noise Smith
and lideArd Wolfe." the Board
ofAldermen. andThos. Wore, T. 11. Iltg-
2h:bottom, J. P. Prons..-1". sis.r.4, Wm.
Yet:alone.. G. B. Connthahem, J. P. Mon.
tun..l, V. Pradro, John 1. 1n57, Geo. D.
Honae,ll.F. Stroeken. John F. Krouse anyl
P. Bator.ni tht: Aastslaut Board of Alder-
men, ard removed, and A. /.., Gnat!,James Graham, Pater Irlkinnell. Jno.
IA Clay,' S.. W. Burbank. ii. 1.1,
blablidon, 11. S. OuTera and T. E.' Dn.
manrare appoint:x.lAG the Board of Alder.
men, and Milos Straight. John C. Darla. S.
T. Ilwon, F. 11. Jounerr,C.S. titthertt, C. C.
Santheon.F. S. Gela-11, Johns Capone, th.
Itlctiev.thatTra. Dunn, John tionepe; F.:l-
vrxrtt 11.111and F. W. Pl:rains, wer.: KIM
printedtoile-Wardofdimistant Aldermen

'ma their0t...d.
The reason., to; removing those pencils.

are tCV, found in thedisordered ennilttion
towhich they hoverad Med. the City creAlt.
and the attests tbey bore mane. andare
slatlug, to Impede the lawful execution Of
.the LAW, of Contrecal, d dad March rd, and
arts supplementary theories.

By corneae:l.lot Me).Gen. I'.M. Sasainse.
(iisguedl Gan. 1..Ilsaverev, A. A.G.

hsgistraton in Louisiana is cOutpleted
but It will take revere' weeks to revlsothe
role. Many of MO* registered ceder the
Attorneylisinstiare Opinion willhe sttleken
out itecurateestimate Of tiebutte vete
can be main,bin there is nn Orient the re.
rived roll. wilt show a colored triajetity.

itentire] Sheridan'.Order 'versa one mem-
ber to step Hoard Of the original Orsturelist
One cumber in the uppM. the
lever litvirsi were eke-toder and

On thefontMeru:ill*
ten ticket.

Or trio new appnintnfentatwo In the up.
r and three In Ina lower beard are of

sited blood. One In the lowerTOlrd IIa
pornDeem, and one doubtrO. None of the
colored anpronlene belong to the newly en-
tranchtunl cltlzen.,but am Ono Ottannaof
the state oYLoutolana..

Upon the roroonneuta&Moo of Governor
Viandere .h.rftben appoint* •
Mel or AI43OtRIAra or 1110 coon of Lake
Ch•Gre.Calceslon rarleb.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
•

lunar terepasty
leapttall roma Ireseteeete—latatea
Albalre la *mesa.

:by Teirersyn to tee itltUberlk tisane.)
nee Eaton:ad, July v.—The steamship

Cm:den City sailed today IV, Panama with
Matti) In Us...Mt 1143.31 for New York.

A martenof theeloeltholtiersof toe kaa
eure Mame Company w. bald to-day to
Wand. the propoeltion,to Incr. e the
eatiotalgtoce. Timproseat anift. altfkkt-dd. melded Into eight hotelrol ablate.
$11,111170 oafs. :alien bundled Marts were
represented. The meeting .unanimotialyraweeti to Ina.. the ...liberalSkates
to aktran t00...". at Inn value of two
bemired dollars verb. Insane/ the caplad
lAtlnon.
• bat Fa "mac°, July 01.—Late
from Aran. repave. the mining news
do..mgMg. COI:MIMI ArizonaLsuffering
for went of rate.

A private letter from Gov. Me 'ern:tick
state* that a fiht en:erred at Troaton
nonslip, autobotos hundred miles from
Prototolt.• 10.or Live Itotlatta were killed.
Capt. Manama,of the Eighth Cevalry. and
two men were wounded, Wllllams danger.
oosly.

The following Is an 'extract et latter
from Governor McCormick to General Ma
Ilowelt, "I Indiat Fort klefloweo endother
emits that Indn capiltes taken by the
mono. bare Islet turned over to Civilians
without proems of law. lissom of Instances
inwhichChildren have teensold by trooPx.
and ofothers in which they have been ex-
changed Mrgeed, to eases where they
have been given to rttna sad 21tallOOpa
ladtalta. MAW tubes afterwards send them
toum wham. Isot Snfortned at Make. ell
that It Is outcustom to nellver adult tee
seals Amulho captives to the Plmas. and
Markopas for slaughter."

Genet-al kfctiowasl hal Orden-den Inveatt.
gatlon of the charges.

111 i Tetrerseb to thepale. •110411.
Neer Hrernee, Aegegt 1.The AntilVer-

ZUs%4l=Ve.‘itirwerln== life

panics participated In /be proceeelOn.

The genuine pirasure of a sha:re, as It
is fount In the United States, is hero un-
known. The quiet lay back in a luxu-
rious ann dud'', with your feat 'up, a
clean towel about your neck, then a
seamy lather of perfumed soap, and arazor with 60 keen an edge Biel you do,

not feel it. "Does thli razor hurt you,
War and theta the delicate touch of the
barber as he passes over your taco, lesv-
I ag the akin v soft and fragrantas satin.
This, with tin rubbing upand droning
of your hair, is a happiness which the
Englishman, in the utmost flight of his
Ituaglnatlon, has never yet been Ode toconceive. John Bell generally shaves
himself, and likewise carries his tinbath
tub with hint when be travels. Bath
rooms, as the are found to our hotels,are, In his o ion, not at all the thing.
in othexwords, "It Is not English."

There are • her of establishmenta
throughout Lon on however, for brush-
ing the hair by machinery. This is an
invention fareapenor toanythhig of the
kind In vogue In. America. Enter ono
of these rooms, and you will notice a
revolving. shalt extending along the
ceiling, with pulleys upon it at regular
Intervals. Beneath each pulley Is a bar.
bar's Chair with a flexible band of Indiarubbir extending - down from above.
You are placed in the chair, sitting up-
right, and the operator takes his position
behind you- withhis broth, which is of
a cylindrical shape, about six iuthes Inillatheter, tbo bristles extending from
sale outward. A spindle goes through
it, with * handle at each end. This
spindle, which is hold by the barber
with both hands, is stationery, whilstthe brush revolves about It with • light-
Ding velocity, when the baud whichhangs down from the shaft above
is placed around a pulley on
the brush. The elasticity, of the
India rubber • band Is such that
the operator canbold tho brush, turning
all the time, foot above your bead; two
met behindyou ' Jot touch your hair
or ewelp throughit with the velocity ofa hundrettravolutions a minute, while a
cloud of duet and dandruff falls down in
front ofyou leaving yourbean perfectly
free from all impurities, more so than
any shampooing process could 'mom-
pPst‘ The whole, thing. Is done inau
instant almost. They havehard brushes
and soft brushes, And the senution as
they whirl around yourheadandthrough
yourhair Is electrical. Amorning head-
ache disappears. almost instantly; andany one who has ever experienced the
luxury of having his hair brushed by
machinery, finds it a plaesore which, in
the future, ho will not willingly forego.
Thera are hundreds of these establish-
ments in England, and their- number Is
constantly Increasing.

The only wonder Is that they have not
been introduced into. the United Stateslong ago. Ibelieve one each establish-
ment has recently been opened in Now
York, In the Everett Boutin, and has
been extensively patronized. • A general
adoption of the system in every city
would-be recogolzedas a public benefit.
—London (kr. oi/tetanal' tiommereiet.

MIDNTGHT.
FROM EUROPE

[Br Telegraph to the Ihttaborgh Guaira.]
, •

ENGLAND.
• AGOTIIIG[GORY GCNOGATIIATION.

/AGDON,'AII /.—Err nine—The leader. of
the minim movement bard made arrange.
meats for another grand meeting GI the
suPborters of reform.. in llydo Park, on
Monday next. for the pdrposo ofprotesting
against any cutting down ofthfranchise
extendedby the reform bill as It'Passed the
flonse of Commons. An Immense attend.
mice is anticipated. •

GOODWOOD It...C¢II—THIDD air.
Lonnonr, August I,Eceniiig.—T.lay was

the third iflyof the Goodwood races; win
tho erent included the-great ono of the
meeting, vizi the run for the Goodwood
cop. Thelitter:Ml.omin. Very large, God
the soene or e senior Inuirrst. The leading
horses came in lu the following order:
V. Ban first, Tynedal newa la
third.

.11ZELAN
aS.LOOCIATID.t.“II.ta SZPOETS.

Dusts', Aut. I—Niewlnu.—The roported
ilLstress In the countiesof Mayes and eon-
nOMlLeir;from femme, has beentouch exag-
gerated; and airsirs now nseumo a much
more cheerful aspect.

AUSTRIA.
.inscrt wLLL GO TO ',GM.

Votitifa. August I.—The Emperor Francis
Joseph Willreturulbe ends of the Emperor
of the French at an early day.

Loewy, August I—Elerting.—Thn
in the Banked England h. increment [7.1.1.,
fOO withinthe past week.

• FRANCE.
XXIV. ItClll.lOl LOAN.

August, I—./Arrtimr.—Thenow. C..
alnn loan 13tobe offered In Wsmarketeon
week.

=1
11111writhod ItatimSau wiad

Anniversary Proklbiled—lllota
• •twntlwople
Poland.
\ew Ton, Ananet I,—Etdopenn advice,

state theMande., t fel Arlone ,tented the re-moo that It bib] been pmpmed to hold an
Investigation Into the conductor MarshalBente., while In Mexico..

Toe banquet to have been green in Part*otheilth or July. Inindebration of thean.ol nverrary of the takingof the 1311111 c, did
not take place, authontation from the Pre.tootof Police havingbeen refused,Thu Emperor Craum•Joseptr hircapPro,
eil the bill recently adopted by tar Itelete/davit for theelectron ofdeleeetee from that.
Aseembly to conferwith dervgati Arnim thelloopulan Dial. trans koseuth. the .relee
heated exile, who wasirrupt -wed al acandi-
date (or theBungarian Invt,for therflintrletof 0nt0,., hid DOM tojOrted. Lowman
himself was tostand for the town or Waiteren.

The Itaila• Chamber or Deputies haul
adopted the enrolee.: thekihurenpropertyliquidationbill. by twoburnt...lianamoat
Cant againstone trunired and thirtyrides.

The own:who:id Connell or Mete. bedeauctional the resolution prow.' by Univ..
Mord Council for. the eataldiebment of lypermanent Swim Embers,. at Reran, out
bed reit:cowl the petit.. hit the appoint-ment of • Ministerat Ws:threaten. rfrom Constantinople It la reported that
riot.., In which there am bloodshed, bad
broken out between thu Unwire and Jews.under the false pretextoo tOr part or theotter of Intolerance from otbers. knitter-one were made.

The roust.. Noraenseduno or the 13i1, ;
anaffirmed that the nott•O*l d Peters. I

berg liatiroad bad been moldto the Nadirs.ynans, an American Mun. I
The at tacks of cholera in Wetly for the

week ending JulySIN numbersd e.,343, and
deems, lAN. ridertno and Messina enjoy j
period Smith.

Atameetingof the onlcial dint, of Ww.
taw, recently. a lomat to Juarez received
rivet applause..

dencral Baron llanke, administrator of I
several Imperial nisei.. ai .-on•falp. In
speech concerning Stsatinidan. sod-,'lt is well known that at the nu setof the
Polish revolutionthis Adstrlan
In conceit•Itigtho Emperor Napoleon, nod
eut nl.eyes oti thecrown of island; that
the Duke de Gramma bad lakdol to j
Chat masa in Vienna, and that, Palish
deputation but already formed. to offer
themown' °friendly to Maenad:lan,

Thedimmer ended by k ing .bat would
havehappened Volta Arch Duke, lf, withalMew of conquering: the crown of :Poland.he had got himselfatabe headof the 'bon
galitsand been takenprisoner,

•

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. I
faVavont., Annan L—Frentau. —Coda,closed quiet at the Tollowfba quotisoomg.

MiddlingUplands. 14%.1. nod Orleans, in!iskThesales to-day amounted to 12,403 balm
The Mane/tester market for 'goudaand
yarns Is heavy and pries,am dtellabig.The ItreaMstuds marketclosed wllba .Ic-1Mining tendency. Corn, Sks perquarter for
new atlmid western. California Wheat, 13. 'Id per metal. Ow, Darter and Pets s.m
unchangedin prose—. Prow Ocoee—Lard, Ao. j
(Needle, kbk Fork, 5.30. Bock Its. id perbaiTak Macon, W. Prodeme—Pretremum
Aptrlts,ldirelined, I. 144.1.. Onliuw, 41,41.

Looms. August I—Atenqw.--Censolt bit !
SNA, 75M: 1111noix Central, ,i; Atlantic and
tire..borne=consolidated bonds Ni4..

Ltvitarme.., Anslot I Evening, eager ;
and iron unchanged. Other milelm un- Ichanged.

A.Prtonsfrom Antwerp.noon today, state Ithat Petroleum is nominalat43f.
FRANILVORT, [OK.' I—EctraMates bowie aultaang.A.

FROM SOUTHAMERICA
nothMifImp.. Mel from Colombia-npontalk •lrei lieporand MraMom
for Mew fareflo—looommest CAM.-
most MilMlll.

Tnv Telegraph to thePlttabargb Gasttte.;
Nituf•Yort,Austral. 4—The steamer Henry

Chaudoey. front Aspinwall.bee arils ed'•,:n
41,w7j.r.Ingold from Callfornia.

The health ofPanamawas good.
The new. from the Intertarot thsinuabl•

Is unimportant. The Moentlats Piny wee
quiet, and the pabilc await the meetingof
Congress.,a mean,.ofo:Wing theNational
dlfnctuttee. Acting Preataent AcOata, of
Columbus,. has issued • tmerce molten open
hionetal tfutierreff, ttse Arse, tlealgtattal
elected by Congress, to return irons Caroms
and take charge of the Executive Depart-

eat. He was expected by theendof July.m
Central Americawa• tranquil.asiesdor wag Milted by seven] shordut

of earthquakes.
There to much excitement InChill. owing

toreport. of tan Spaniaa neat bring again
en rout. to the Pacific, and the declaration
of the Ministerof War thatthe Government
would mutely set on the dafenaive are,.
aled great drmatlafaction. I.len was excl•
tad at thesame Dent, snit the Government
warLaetivelypreparingaddit:onalbatteries
act:knen furthe roceptmo of tan enemy.

Twenty...van Velmela, of 2.5,4rn tons bar-
then, loaded guano at chinchan during the
monthof.Juno.

Tao fourth of July *ea appropriately
celebrated et Lima and Callon. A grand
bellwas given qa tae !Mosta Powh•ttau.

The tiovernment had conceded to the
United Mates pennisaion to keep Cu
store •deposit. of eoala for the use of the
fleet

The PeruvianGovernment wavyet enable
toratan the dye aUUlen dollare authorized
by tiongrirte. The new co.UtollonWillhe
premolirated.

The etentriship Great Itopnbilo,from Neu.
York, arrivedat Panama, July. 21th. The
Untteil Mates Weimer Datotah'at
Peanme. The .Iteeeca had lulled for 8.
Brancisoo.

FROM NEW YORK
[ll7-Teloorstak to tltarlttsintroo Guest. j

Now You, August 1,wa.
COLOfRD CIRLIMIATION.

.The Colored populationcelebrated amen•
olpetion in the Britten Hest Indies and
United State', in BrOdnie'n

1/60111 straor.
The steamshipBaltic, from Europe. has'

Fourcases ofso•sallad choices aro report.
ell lit thiscity, butno fears nroentortainea,

DISCOMBOSD /EON CUSTODY. .

SITDOO t9llkownki, sometime lancearrow,
ed on a charge aC procuring *Mode on faire
pretence, wan discharged, ltePfnutrinit that
elvidenne on alleto worth or Stock inthe
',mirth National Dank, Cincinnati. wore
placed tothe credit of the pawner.

•OUTRASSIA AIIAVATBD.- .
The third °Moor ot the steamernoruasie

le undersmatter an outrageupon the pern
eon. of n young lady reeldlng in Newark,committed aboard the 'hip at the dock.

TAOUT CLI.Th 050150
The Neer York Yacht -Mob, mustering

seventeen vessels,startedMs afternoon on
a masa to New Bediord. Nabant and N.-
tucket.

Eltettelleeltt Anteeht Dolton Dealers.
LOT Telegraphto the Pitiebowth gaseini.)

Poitanstreia, August 1.--Comuderable
exeltemeut -exists among oOttorf dealers
here. owingto the admire of the stock by
the Infernalrevenue officers. The officers
*elseall theCotton that, us withoutPio, de.
daring that certificate of payment of tax
notonfliolent. The merchents declare the
actionof theofficers so nuwarruntable at-
tempt to levy black malL • •

, .
AbloomMx glorelmnaArrested.

(By Telegraphto the Plttobersh Pagans.)
norramr,.AuriosiI.—F'. W. Patterson

Mczninent merchant. who &Monocled w ith
the proceeds of eleven boat loads of oorn
this morning,valued at ISO,OUO, was arrested
thisafternoon hod Vatted&totes bonds,
Loom) In Ms possession nearly to the run
tUsetmt stolen.

leteambeat dunk.
lilyTelegraphto the -rliutnirgh demile.3

dr. Lorna, August L—The steamer G. B.
Amen waa mink inthe Stleseuri river near

Paterday. Sher wag valued at.
W.mOiBudded for aleAditi It. Lon% Ciin.
denied and Plltebersil companies. The
steamer canprobably be ranted. -

River
revTalegreph tons, Plitiantrzb klaselte.l

LOCIST/LLII, AOZ. 1.-11.1Ter 11141111%. Withtbree IsoL by alma mark, •

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.

THE VIRGINFICONITINTION.
Ah Eitraordinari Crowd.

LIVELY AND DirEBESTING
PROOEEDINGZ.

Assembling in Capitol Square

Tim CONVENTION DIVIDED.

Adjourmnent Until To-molrow,

I=l
itumsem n, August I.—TOe Republican

Convention met this morning. Them were,
"present Love Moneand poisons, 'nearly all

Tho African Church.Wag opened,It was
InnuntlatrlT flied, and a motion WWI
mule toadjourn toCapitol *lgnore, whleh
carried.

After arrival thorn, .Mr. nonxnereat, of
Alexandria. vrae appointed temporary
Chairman. ad Hr. WhlttlettlY. ofthe ..meplacro &

.ustporary Secre.
A teas taken tourpoint a commit-tee toreport On permanent ofileora.

At an earls hourthe neighborhoodof the
Airicen church was bliedwith aboutthree
thousand Macka, awaiting the opentrog of
the door, and thestreets were alive with
others coming to the piaee appointed for
the Covention.

At eleven iTclocll the&gine( the church
were opened and the buildingwas instantertilled, .111 leaving about two thousand

ourside. Very few' of tbo whites, lte.
potiolicnomrecently at by the Coen.
Ty Convention, hadmade theirnppearince.
Thewhites present were about fifty um•
her, being chiefly delegateswho had attend•
ed the Apt11 Convention.

A motion was made inside to adjourn to
the Capitolsointo-e, and the crowd outside
inistaklngret to be carried, harried oft to
that play.. •

Mr, lennelcurmovie a Abort madmen infever of todjetitolnglathe yearn. Lief:ann.
on'bled hernoony lu the deliberations of the
body, for they were. this nay looked to tryWe whole country, and by bunolredsof thou•
11..14 01 1)1.1a,, Ines fathers bad looked
pray-m -1111y fortyeld to such dayas thin.
t rebels et Richmond. andthvl
overn loot joytully for • du
and no want... them illeaps•olat Thl;
was Mese conilintion, and be w
the Revublicansrepryeented In /none
who conk! not yedor..the ittopeblic. platsform adoptedby the Convention dl April,might co 110MO, no they were nut Moulted
hero. Any who came here to b.walo Up the
Reputeteanparty en Virginia were scoot.
dome and hypo's-Mts.% and woutd meet inn
odium term. merited. '•

kr. Tucker,ofAlexandria, moral the ap-
pointment of fifty able-hodiett men to cleat
theground and keep onlerfur the Craven-
-1100 at tee Capitol Kuban', welch motion
tieing nettled,The Convention adJouriced-IThum WOO tintarrived at an. ligalrefound a Conservative delegate addressing
about one tl.oncatin black.. Ile protected
aglinatt three or four wan fading the len-
rvintlon, or the overawing of the hangar
it. legates by *tut ani Immensecrowd from
ItlchtDood. The delegates Would endorse
the April platform,It they could only hear

A votoe—"Von orostst la' e helm It!I yd.
had I,sca born 11-11411"
Tile annionitcnnellt Wag then made that

theLtitilrontiOn Fan asonadsltngon t beother11,10 of the t:Apltol, and wino of the anAlen:, let.
AnotherConrorratlvaaro,. andCommen-

ced wad...snag anion pooderlalndr any Man
non ItoIlia part polltloal .opinlono. The
Republitmo party. be *olds was not strorof
001120 Inthis blot a to tame away sued olds
I. no. not strong' enough to the North
elther.-'l.tok ar Isenetsl 11011.0 who dlol
more thso any other roan at thecbarlonce
Conec•ftlon tobring on LO!. war.

A vo.cc hero rut toonomads,. oh0.1, by an-
nvoncing that the crow) mast walk -around
In the 011er nlilC.,and It left en else, 3001.-
lox the etserakar as it lefts •

On tbootbrr•ld• ern, Mr ...marledone of the
goet normal trtaauto 10 rt:tbmoud.trltL

• couludetabletwinkling or whiles.
.1.11,1a gondCurl or rout nylon,0.04.0 by

the immune, trued,. /ord. lioraburrt,of
.I.lexubdrb• ens atm.& remparary
nom, rout- Cloak,*Vrtuttle•ey, or Aletzan•
=art. tecurorany on•retErin • '

A renataot tee bowllr. bad to Ore
tiounlee aroutualltneto bo favored or ono
troutractt doirgation• '
Tan allrot.tdelogatignal met under the

Inthename Urea theOther ertegtad
and dpetrlnnfeel thePettheleghandetl4:

.ItopubtionnSala COareution. theeel-
Panto. of the State Cenral:Mon Of 00e0001-
Moon: Union men. called tO meet In the

lanred,Cl this city. St IS detect
onetsv, wilt Inert Inthe halt of the LOlthe
of Itel.gatee tete ethettee.at 8 oblocB, to
perfect tonOrgan thetionOf the Infonblthan
party of Vtrent*. Jittery delegate Ie theonoocal totte prompt to attendance. None.
donor than regularty aPPanutel Onlelfetee
1.111nn untuittent to the hail...

;gMMI
Inningthe reveal pereral iLtirt laddreescamere ad° relating to Um otedveof JohnMinorHalt.wed Isisclique, and theprophaad

cousentiencalled IT the handbill.
Mr. y.edul wits dellOallend as slashing to

rush., Ice Uspubllsma party of the State
subservient totai hen poiICJ. or break It
un.

There wire load .erica for- 11.0114, any a
propmitiou u.. 14to Invltthim toexpllta
Ills rolltlua., ben it failed.

11.7. Vr,li,veu mule,aa stitlrows, and Uth
CorrrepLW*, farnuilly userobled abotaL fire
o'clock: •

- TO;fieforaltteo oti rersototost Officers Ivo

Meow.w'l4avtrevar or.proleUau .11toeas
re pt the .tt*ll t;nnteetioe, end

stoootrit that the DOttlottO of that COtttOO-
tloo he Adopted without ottelotino.

lOn repto a., toofficon we. 1.100.4,4).
Jnt ti Haw titorttdociared permute:lt Chair.
DM,

Tacrerommeralatlon am to the platform
urn rle., toan netled senate.
Mr. But... ofNorfolk,mold It the. convert-

weleh vreA tensed amese meetros,
adopted toeplottorto,l4 woold beep note-
lee todo but tope borne. II they did teat.,
tern ten meetteg held by In. otter weep,
to-10.201....111ng !Weltsculleseltlors, would
retouto to morlon twoor three dap., adopt
et Wetter to, appointan elecuttee

endton Itepottlleene11/013141 to Into the
oorpaton w Mb Leto partite,welch wouldbe
rulntoto.
.tio romi.m.t by Itei.llnonteutt, who

urged tho twOrwletrof adjourning till to.
morrow, In order 10give tire.othor wing,
who badnot attended thin meeting, Ilmo
tocome in. If the, would not come;the
blame would heon thronwiren. ,

adtweeted mations ware me to adjournd,
tand failed_ Grant contusion reignedaround
he peakendnand.
Menem, Baker- nail Sterling , both white,

attempted towhirr*. the meeting, Baker
declaring be would speak, as the meeting
had adjutirned;and hireling taking theop.

. •

A tolorcd otrlol.34st-artup .61z04 Baker
Winn him off, and a roarneented Imminent.

The platform wee adopted without dle.
goming VOkteand themeeting declared
adjourned until tomorrow morning.

Iticurronu, Ang. I.—The appointed meet-
ing, or Republican RonventlOn, at - the
Capitol, to-night. did not Mite place. In
liesteal a comber of the members of to.
day'r Convention organized a meeting In
the 11411 ot Delegate., Field.Cook, colored;
In the, chair. Several persona made
imecelicr,complaining Of the action of the
Convention to.day as harried and nnfair.. .

MXIMPt.ftO wan appointed to wait on
Mr. Betts andsee If be world address the
ineettno

tl:i7i"trthtlttnelst=bit.fldVeWeq
log to-morrow morning; •It Is stated. by Influential lteplibllouria
that the meeting calledfor to-nightOhl not
take piano becausenegotiationaare Inpro.gross which will avert►spilt in theparty.,Caocussee are being held tonight to ar,rangefor to-morrow.

FROM WASHINGTON
(By Telegraph to the littabassb

NTsartintisolr. August 1,laa.
LUTTItu 100 X Aanuam. 1/4IILOCT—NAYT

INTEL:AO/Nen,

Admiral Yarraant, in a letterto thefleore.
• tery or the /I'M'. anal Cherbourg. July
'l7th, rays ho ilkaumtkl command of the Xu-
'eposesquadronthe day before. The Rae-
eage from. Now York to. Cherbourg., in the
Yranklin,woe made ineisteen demi. under
very favorable elreumatuntes. Ile found
thorn itne.r.Admiral Uoldetimoontr, with
the flansalpColorado, Vanandalqua, Timm.
Omega and none. Admiral rarragut rt.
port .ao orrirei,on the lath, of the pre.
Dee ship. elainaiOnla, !Savannah and Dale.
Thu Shamrock and Swatars were atLiebOO
awaiting the Adrairalni order.. Rear Ad-
miralGoldthornugh, byelaw been relieved
by Admiral Farrago', is on hi. way home.•

• THE11,1MATT
Dir. sj,Trwitietapled the &Mallon of the

Court the Ware day in Ids velment. for
the -defense of Burnt'. Mr. Bradley wilt
apealc, bilehy, tomorrow, on the sawn

„Ara ON TNN POTOMAC,
The drat regatta. under the auspices of

the Nutloped' Yacht Cleo, attract”' toasty
emetscocs, both on lamland water. Eleven
bouts entered as coetutanta !On the 'One
/nutletddollar Price.

INTIONAL heyinvo.

day
The receipts room Internal revenue to-

weret4l3l,o,o*

FROM TEXAS
ilettelnetten With Stacrhyser Threek•

Morton'. Finceesser..Yellew later

IttyTelegraph to the Plusbante"lands:l-
-atyssros, .ltugust I.—The abilobitieent

ofUoyernorPease gives great satisfaction
with thebest mien ofall parties.

The yellowfever is Inantasing steadily,
anti phoaldal33are Urging these suitteclinta-
ied toseaway.

Temmensee River Bar
ET, maimph to tton PitttitersliUatitto.l

Lontsvu4s. August L-,AI corps ortypo-
granule& engineers Is %boot WisingKew
Albany. Innigne, by o.lrenunn Of linnergi
walttni. for the purprgon of purveying SheTennespoo - .

t stte
• CITY AND SUBURBAN.

FOURTH PAGF..-Thefid/ref and clodrelia-
ble Monril. Oil awl Produce Market Mawr,'
Oren by coy paper inthe city, will be found
on ourreurlh Pop,

The Itirmingbem 'Bridge Outrage.
The hearingin the.eseeofPatton, McKim-

try and Ilrewerton, alleged to hive been
concerned in outraging the gill Barbara
Roan, at the Birmingham bridge, on the
night of the 11th instant, wan resumed ho.
ro e. mayor McCarthyYeeterany. forenoon.
.1. M. Kirkpatrick, Esq., eppeared es coon-

! act for It( werton, A. ii. Cochran, Esq., for
DlcEiravy and rattan. and J. W. Inflate,
Esq.. Ass Cant District Attorney, and .1 c.
',amble, deb, represented the Common-
wealth. e Billowing testimony was
!taken t
I David J. Thomas. sworn-Am toll collector
pn Birmingham bridge. (in theeight in
electricalent on duty at twelve o'clock.
At oun and,Wa half o.olock Lest saw proseco-
trio. Sholeamo overon the western Bideof
tee bridge; was!lookingant for her,havinglearnedof theaffair rrom the young man
whoseas with lier. Called her overt asked
her If she was the one who had been out-
raged. she said she was, and was seriously
Injured t she did not know whether she
could recognise the parties or not. She
thought them seam twenty-four men pre-
sent whenshe wasontraged. She said theyhadthreatened her life,and one bad along
tulle and another had an axe. She was
very much dimorderel,'her hair down, the
waist ofher dreils tornopen, and herhat In
her hand. 'Her dress was torn abeam the
waist,and lien torn aboutthebottom. Sawan blood upon her' person, although 1 did
notexamineher closely. Do not know Me•
kilrary; may have seen Dim before. Col-
lector John Price was on dutyduring the
e trippart ofthe night. Did not see anyof
thedefendant., previously. Think thepros•
matrix leftabout two o'clock. She left In
company with two officers. Weanshe came
in ehiduppeared shy and reserved.

Crossokausined-Stui first said she could
not identity the men. Afterwards she said
thedid netknow whether she could, do It
was dark. Could not understand whether
the thought there were twenty-Pair men
outragedher,or whetherthatnumberwere
present. Shewas passing and I called her.

I Called twice before she came over. She
. said tiothing or havingbeenrescued by one
of the men. Did eel enticeher weeping.

John Prier, sworn-Am employed as col-
lector at the efirmingnam bridge. Oa the
night in qucation was relieved by Mr.
Thomas. The night was clear - and moon-
Holm Had heard something of the occur-'.
reties before I left., 1 eupperethe tunnel la ,
about tiro hundred feet from the_ end of
the bridge. Was at theBirminghamend of !
the bridge, andheardof thearbor from the
young man who uccompaulell the girl. Did
not see the 'deist all. Beninknow whether
I saw any of the defendant.. Sawa crowd
of Idlers. at the Pittsburgh end. as emus,when 1 Ili the gus at 1i,4 o'clock. Cannotsay
whether any of the defendantswere in the
Crowd. Haveseen them there often.

Afiv. Jordan, sworn-{Olneer Dressler ins
terPrettna.l-Am- mother of Pics. cetrix.
She is sixteen years ofage. Live on Browse•
villa road. twomile. out. My henbane' le If
farmer. First heard of!the occurrence on I
Tuesday when 1 came to market. Mr.
Chess, with whom she lived, trail me she
was very nick. I went up to see her. Pile

Inbed. lier.clotbes were bitingly anti
lookedawful bad. tier underclothing_ was
torn very mach, as was her dens. Ohs told
meall about the affair. She was all dirtyabout the face and body and enema .
bruised. There were no marks on tier per-
son of vielence, hat I think alto wiltbe cap.!
piedfor life. .Mr. Iliddicat tale point, asked that the'hearing be further continued, to which •
Messrs. Kirkpatrick and Cochran objected.

The Mayor &tidal the hearing had been,
mentioned from the inert°. .ear far the Ireason that the proatentrix was notrepro-
tented by counsel. Counsel for the Gem- .
nionwealth Werenow DrelMllt, and6111,11111dt I
beexamined.. -

Kr. Riddle declined to call the prosmn-
tns.,addthe Ilayor Insisted uponher beingcalled. Ile could see no reason, and none
bad beep sleep. why she should pot he cc-
AOllllod.• . .

Mr. Riddle inquired of the Ma or 1(1.0
trooldpirnat a 12001.11.1neealter the prose.cutrts bad beenexamineill

The Mayor wad be would donde upon the
matter after ho heard the statement.

Air. Riddle said hewould withdrawfrom
thecase. sod at00teleft theMayor's omen,
'appearingto behighlyIndigo...

Mr. taxable urged a conunn.cs of the
hearing,stating the counsel for the Com.
toonwealthwere notsugiclentlyconsersant
with the ease to proceed farther at this
time,and he staledfurther that it wasop-
tional with lbesounsel whetherthey should
examinethe prosteuirlaor not.

The flavor said woodgroundfor continu-
hnce lootnot 1,...,1 !mown. The Prosocatris.
e again Inslottd, should be CiAMIIIIS,I,on.

lees some reason wee assisbett for thecoun-
sel not wishingLer tobecalled.

31r. tatubinneatly assigned ad n reason
that he 41,1 notknow .111elently abetitthe
ease toexamine theprorecutrli.

The Mayer, then pontlnued the further
b.ll/113a Of the Cane untilMonday nest, ad.
wittingPatton and McNamee to ball, and
re.comnottln 31 13.1ravy Indefault.- • •• - • - , .

This MAO presents, tome strange feature%an It seems tons that the pantos to this
/tannishantrum will escape the punish-
ment, inadequateas 'temp ,be, provloonhplaw. Wemay be wrong lo our 103prvssions.hot mutt know more of the *corm histo-
ry of thecase before wo can thinkother-

Ye. •

•

liteConliteseblp Departed.. FDr. Ely, the co dance operator, towhom
we made some reference .yesicrday, One de-
partedfrom the' city' for parts nalthown,
the exparnreof his "gamerenderbagItult
Usablefor him to getout ofthe way. The
tvirtoilets sale the "Doctor', ...rote out ids
welcome" among the Yeti:we/Ist Epncopal ;
members,andthen turned his attention to 1
other denominations. Ills drat atilt was to
the leatbodlste, but his pleading was too
special, and ne did not mtet wtth that ono. 1
nest he thought his "cameo merited. Ile
then Introduced himself to some of the -I
Episcopal Clerfralen, expressed filmset( as
fully convinced that their church govern- 1
Meat wax jest the thing, andgave utter- Itnos toan ardent desire, tobe ordained In
hat 'denonaltiatlon, tie sought no Intro-

.ductioa to the Althea, statedhi. we, and
alter showingnumerous testimonials of his I
srehdhig. urged that he titian hetaken
Into that connection. He billed tomake a
favorable inthresalon on the Bishop, bitdidnot tall to home mooof the tatter's nameas a means of *mot log thoeympally of tic-1narniatit member', of the Church. Heal. Ihad the assuranceto attendthe ordination
serricee at• Trinity Church Wedeesday '
morning. ItIs Woo...sued that he had on 1
appointmentatone ofone cat churches on
nuedayCent, but the ex:3oo.lou made Ye.lento*, has necessitated a Change In the
programme..

During his soioutn In this elty the Doc-
tor occupied • house In n court Mr Wylie
stryel,and those who Malted Mtn state
that he lived In goodstyle and was patsass•
sd of a eo.lderable amount of worldly
goodajudranfm the number of tru
piled co 10 fleero of the rooms occupiednksby
him. Ile was .ureoropeuted by, a female,
purporting tobehis with.mot • young 031M,
"whore name boa not transpired. It Is sup-
posed that he 0011.104 oomc live or. nix
nundrpl dollars while In this thy.. We ad-
vise our Agenda elsewhere to ae on Mu
alert for the ..Doctor,' , Ifthey would escape
beingvictimised. .

Celebrationat teaFirst of aOffUSI.
The annlvemry ofthe I:titianWeet Indian

limancipation was truly observed yester-
day at several places InthisVlatatY. The.
celebration at iron City lark, ht aid of the
Lincoln Simonet Cemetery Association,was quite largely attended inspiteof the
unfavorable weather, end everything pass-.eil off plinsantly: In the afternoon,ameet.
leg was-orgenlsed, when.after prayer by
the Chaplain.the Uev. Levin Gross, anda
few pielimlnarY remarks by the Itoy..Tohn
Peck. the President of the day, an oration
was 11clivered by George U. 1ashen. Ilse.,upon the"Trtumph of .Liberty In its world-
longeoullict withoppreesion.e Thespeaker
dwelt upon the various meansus welch outhhad been forced to resort in ordertoreside
their tiod.given freedone—to expatriation,
toservile war, to thin prompting,' of philan-
thropy. and dually, a. In the caw of ourblack Union ,soldters In the late rebel-lion, to a gallant vindication in arms
of their.manhood and patriotism. From
the successes in the past, ho augured
tops that In the future an enlightened
Christianity would achieve a deal vleloiT.In theories equal rights toall men without
distinction of race or colon Sr. Vashon
was followed by the Item. Will L. Thomas,
whospoke earnestly andably mum the du-
tiesandresponsibilities ofcolored men in
the present crisis. Theoxen:Ave, wore en-
livened ray music from the WublegtonCor-
netBand, and aimed by the presentation of
a largeandbeautiful silk gag to the Lin.
Oslo Guards, a colored military company
that tookpart 10 the celeurailonunder the
command of Captain W. IV. Strange. TOW
handsome specimen of the nationalcolors
waa presented in behalfof the ladiee of
Pitteburghand Alleghenyby the nee. John
nollida.Y, and rceelval oil the part of the
company by the 'Rev. Idol.) J. ILClarke,
both gentlemen beingvery eloquent In the
few appropriate remarks which theysever-
allymade.

•
Fatal MeSolt from Burn

CornierClawson was called open Fester.
tiny to bold on Wettest DIM him Mary
Kelly, agedaboutsixty year*, lying deadat
her residence on Etna street, near Walnut,
In the Fifth ward. /t appearedthatshon,oi.
for Pam. time been considered In a come.
whetdemented condition, and oconpleil as
a sleeping apartment a idoeet under the
stairway on the nestetOry. declining to
sleep elsewhere la the booms. She retiredto Wecloset aboutalgido'clock IVmlnewleY
evening,With ampulla, or smokinga PIM
and noonafter her screamsattracted alien.
Mon. Ayoung man seated outside on thesaps, upon going into the pons., disarm-
endher envelopedInnames, her clothing
having taken Are, The llamas were soon
extlegulehed.hot notuntilthe poor woman
bnn been ftiMaY burned. Sheaspired ye.
terditY forenoon, after having /mitered in
treat agony. The jury retell:lid Averdict.

000rdancewith the tame.

Fatal Aneldent,—alr. Tegersca Hole.
who resided near Birdsboro. Seeks county,
met witha sad and Intel accident yesterday
morning. .bone,went Into hiestable to

see after kiss ', Pan ".. 1.":„.g:7:
him a encore kickIntimglawhich b. was

ry from
ly Med. He

h4"of
wife •sDOK time pltertbec.,"%fr or:Ltb, it

whi lbrg in the liable. Mr. H.wm
yo ".or age, and leaves etfamily.

LlEtroisTure;la g I

wltis theold dime.e luding "ollIfe.
trec." end aro about• wall 'ma
two millet distant hots ,that Wen. Tbo
,reapmud beebaud found oosklit Porn the
rocks sttoe elle selected 110r erpuundlo ,
and doubtaau tbeptowoaCtliataadOd anonfai,
to warrant puttingdown IS deer.Well.

PRICE. THREE CENTS.
0111Clllzen Kilted by i'aillogithroaah

a listeimst.
Thomas SMlth, aged ailty.seren year.,

who °Metaledas Crier of the Sti preme Court
of theState during Its aessione Inthis city
for thepast ten year., else tall.keeperon
the 13L Wait street bridge for along Mete,
and latterlyernr toyed aaprivate watchman
at the )spanning establishment of Flem-
ing., Torrence ,t Co., on Third street, be.
tween Market end Ferry. 'met withea
dent on Wednesday blot, while attendLoa
tohis tinties tm-watchman whichresulted
In hipdeath. Yeaterday minyith g the 'tore
woe tonne closed by employee, coming to
wore, and. Open search being made, Mr.
Ulna!! was found In .theocher. Orate dead,
lying Ina position width indicated that
he had fallen through the hatchway from
the tint floor. The hatch was open, and
close to It alms! a chair tilted totalmtthe
wall. Deride thechafr were the remains of
a luncheon. From those ap pearance, It was
Judged that theCecelia.]at down toeat,iellusicep. end while aleeplng lettfrom the
cosh slinways through iho hatchway totes
cellar, a distance ofaboutfifteen feet. Med.
leafelamlnation led to the conclusion that
death resulted. from compression of the
bride,caueed.by thefall. Coroner Clawson.
held on Inquest, anda verdictofaccidental
death was rendered. Deceased ....rumor.
at told. fondlyresidence, In the First ward,Alleelieny, *hence his remains WI; he in.
[erred to-morrow.

Extra—The Governor'• Reply.
"Like Sampson ofOld," said thamtnister,

"lime, Governor, yoursecants of the even-
ing has sprangfrom the looks of yaw hair.
and not, for the sake of the unfortunate,
whoso heads. Of snowy white, or marble
Gray, perilaps of flyingflax,or drifting dan-
druff,has longkept them from Winder sue-eons to yourown to-night, tell 0.11 the secret
of yoursuccess!" And here we pert the re•
ply of theGovernor:. . .

I always use onosadonly Oneprepars%
110:2 for my hair.

th
3. This preparation never coils or etalne
e

This
fabric.

3. Itcontains no poleonone or .thjurfotte
matter, and Is not&dye.

4. Itlet richly perfnmedandaeepelho halr
In Itoplace.. .
t. 11a hair Is white or gran,Itreturns to

Its proper color.
0.11 prevents the hair from becoming

loose or fallingolr.
7.11 keeps the scalp clean, healthyand the

hair lively.
0.•ln.log11 one may slimy% hays the

0000 of beanufal hair.
D. It does all, sad more Om tte proprie-

tors claim for it
And tillspreparation1 Dr. Tebbett's Phy.

staler! eal flair Regenerator. 8011 by the
gross, derenor single bottleatDr.Revaer ,s.

WOollstreet.

The Greeinabonets Presbyterian,
Church

line Jimt been provided with one of those
beautifol Mason a HamlinCabinet Organs,
from theware rooms ofMr. C. C. Mellor,
role agent for this city. it inane of the
large sired Instruments, with two key-
hoard., andthe fell complement Of stops,
comprising the various, qualities of tone.
the heavy foundations of the Bourdon. the
sweet accent ofthe Hautboy, and the soft
melody of the Flute. it in Indeed a ,flne
organ, andIs a ISt amompaniment to the
MINIM of 200g. Inthe house of the Lord.
The present popularity of the Cabinet Or-
gans it something very remarkable, but It
IS the deservedremit of their great excel-
lence and superiorityy. To show how me-
ter they are, we will retest k that almost
every day .111. Mellor furnishes one of them
to some church.Sabbath School or private
bunny. All the churches that have some
other make oforgan seem tobe changing
themfor Meson for Mr. Mellor
ban within a very short time exchangedfour of Cuban's, threeofPrince's, one of
Smith's, minseveral of Inn known maker.
Werecommend every onethatcontemplates
purchaidegan organ toexamine the Muon
k Manilla make, at the rooms of C.C. Mel-
lor. ho. Si Wood street. . •

Penessylessens MUlteep. Aseedeney.
Thenest sessional this excellentratite.

Lionfor the education ofbays and young
men, commences on the Mk precis... It le
lea nourishingcondition and offers sop.
rlor Inducementsover any otheratlas&In
the Mate,beingwell and carafe/1y managed
and conducted. The faculty cantles of
some of the hest scholars of thecountry,

iwhile thediscipline is calculated to Decent
ns mbolars In many ways, stetting with

moral tool mental training a theoretical
sod practical molter, mincetion. Parente
havingsons to climate mound not fall to
asemisse lens tbeolalmsol this praisewor-
thy men:orlon. The terms ofscholarship
arc eery rsassreable, and by advertisement
oblewhere It Willbe liereeleed that many
•Plthadmrshots are Leeway patrons of the
Academy. Mr. C. 11. Paulson. No. 13 Wood
street, will tarnishcirculars and any Infor-
mation desired resettles the school to all
who may callon or address him by mail.

tilasOlsilloa—Where'verural:tam
The well known drug Lim ofJ.'y. Neely

g Co.. No. 371 Rebecca Street. ..allMfbenT,we. dissolved by addlial consent on the
Slat nlUmo, Munn. VT: J. and C. P. ShertlT
retiring,Mr. Neelypurchasing theirshares.
Thelattergentlemanwillhereafter0000001
thebusiness at tits mute stand andwe most
capitallycomm..] Illmto the patronage of
our readers. 00010 e freahnadir Of Dean.
Chemicals, Paints. Ulla, DreantelTa. ream.
merles de. etammstantly bofowl On hand
ateery reasonable prime. Phyatelan's pre•
scripts/ma carefullycompoundedby •skill-
ful shernmesutlet atall hours of the day or
night.

EZ=
O.tngtothe Inclemencyof the -weather

yesterday,the grand tournament did not.
take placdat Unlon Pork, hot wee poet.
poned till Wedneaday nest: The Knights
of Honor from variant paste of the coun-
try were preterit., but 1411 there 1•2.11 no
end to the rain . U2O long looked for en-
tertainment hadnecesurlly to he de-
layed. 'TheKnight. will remain and par-
ticipate in,the tournament of Wednes-
day next, and to _the meanwhile will
be the nueste of our prominent colored
citizens.

,tilleased be the Mau woe Fleet Ib-
sen.. Meep,” quoth Sancho • Lanza.
Sleep has often beep .murdered,” not In
lltebetb's rate, only, but to buoy modern
lutdanees, by liedigestlon, Neryorm Dleor-
d,s, Headache. anda hoot of other COM.-
piranha For aH cosh there la a remedy,
nod turrereremay now exclaim, ..Bleased
be the an who Invented the PLANTA-
TION BITTEIti t^ TOL DeLlelons ttordial
andlineTonto Is vow nailed oy mint Its
the great RealthAliver and Iteldorer. Re.
MOW) tobuy a bottle, and don't "sleep on

"1Wwhoinlime." •

MAGNOLIA. INATNIA—G. this[
artle,e—superb[ to A;clogne and at had
theKlee. oyes 1,31r.

Coll Sparkling Plods Walker at J. T.
Samples Drug Store, :to. SS federal street,
Allegheny.

large Bale; of Lem.—Seventy-four lota
will to laid at auction ma nextnattirday,ar.

P. a., in Birmingham un the promisee
Immediatelyadjoining ens Improved prop.
erty. on the south lido of Manor street,only two minutes walk nom the Canon
street are, and idx minutes walk from
either brldite. A rant opportunity le here
otTereu to secure cheap homes near the Cedi
treof business,on easy terms. • •

N. R. Biddle & Univ., Practical Plum-
bers, Gm And Steam Fitters, Beaver street.'
between Franklin And Charlet, Mardieb.,
ter, I'd have on band Chandeliers, Pep,
dente, Brackets and All kinds of Gas_
tures, Lend Pipe, Sheet Load, BarLesP,
Ginn Rose. livdrants, SowerBaths, Water
Ittiosets„ Beth Tabs, Litt, Force and Ale
Pumps, Ilydnsale Lain." Vitnlied /MG.-
Plots for sewers. Ad work warranted to,
give satisfaction.

Important Ifetlre.--Dr. Spencer, Den-
that, Penn street, requests to to
state tohis many friends and patrons that,
havingremoved his faintly to the country
for the sommorMonths, it wilt be necessa-
ry for those desiring to see him to call at
his Mike betweenthe hours Ofseven O'clock

N. and six o'clock r. x. These wlll-hehis
thee hoursuntilabout the lathOf Septem-

ter, when he wil,lmove baokto the city,antt
OM then be touddatall hours, tf,

Re sell Dry Dame both at wholesale
and mud!,and are, as a eousequetme. en.
attlod tokeep alarger and Much better es•
sorted stoma, to sell cheaper, and giro the
goods la more arcommodatiug qua:dales
thee exelmlve Jobbing hmutw, Retail met%
chants are 10,1001 toexamineour stock.

W. Batten Co.,
• be MartelWee.
'A Rare Tieet.—For one who Das been

aecuatomedtoget aomething goodand clean
ethome, we wouldsay If' busman don't
Permit yougrans home, drop intothe lice•
tiodlitcl Diningsaloon, No. la Fifth Orient,.
and yenwillnoda dimmer analog for you
Cl good na can be get eaywbereInibn City.
Lie andtry It.

The Latess asst.—tor ail the latest in
the caring line,go to tee Continental Din-
ing Beloon, N0.73 111111 street, below the
Postoltee, and you eel> get a tutter dinner

• for titly gents than at any other house -IA
toeoily.
goono tping linota—lt you want any.

thing good foryourdinner or supper, eo
Holtsheirner.• Itiningbaloon.underMiner's,
hook store, Ka 73 Fifth street, nod you can
get ell themarket affords, And al, masons.
hieprices. •

Dearrsears, Discharges froze the Ears,
Catarrh, Dlseasesof the Eye, and all Wrote
Mese( eel:word° andobstinate character
successfully treated by Dr. Abore. •DMSmttleleld street. Office hours from
o'clock o. N. till a o'clock r. 0.

In see Else an the 1011- Ir-Can better
or cheaper Boots, oboes, Balnunala_and
event for else to Marine,be, toned than.at the timebottom:ll.ton or James Robb,ri0.82 airiest atreet, ' •

•
We Know of bet •ona place m the CAWwhore alady can got anos Cloak or Santee

MU us at lipance's NO. 13 MarketArta.

The birder or the general
order for enzoneer. Inthefedh Wait oppe•
Wien. Ithes become the supreme dentifilee
et the Pgo. mot.•7.

' Foe Meares! Vets pure Prawn Brendir,pwre Blackberry amide. linre n4nkb."7wine. porn Port Wine, pars CalironalaWines at, Ohio Anima, Drug More. Y. B.
4.ercer.
For tb.c.ro ofChelan nem... Di-

arTheaDysentent. ao.. reluble artiOla
for thrournitthou. complaints intoDO hart

Hemet'. Otdoevenno Drag Atm'. •',

Lodk.olo not tail toeau at NO. 78Mar-
kat street. for cue or the. Welt Wt ..

HIGHEST PRESHOSI
COLD MEDAL

ANIARDIrp TWA'
Wbeeler& Wilson Sewing Middle,
itthe •ORICATrkRO CIPOSITAON. 'Ann M.airtair=palValets of ;beworata%
OonsatlUee &wad betas .mpoNd (Clio
Maid comp•testissAlLlSlV.Ufli.dt...."

WIL SITZEOTENI &CO •

)71a.
strxrrn arszcz, rtubanh.

HOIIBEB'FOB SALE, AT
Howard's Livery Siable,
TLICITIIIIIII2T, 111 Illanaaniels Roush
" IT 10 tVefra7”..r,-.tuzgez:v.
Dllllllll,

Mg"' hillitar e 112"416ur6/ 1
COL'PENN AN WAYNt 411

atrBfirtas arrozarrunlicauusci
TliAllfirALREPIT • OWE OIL

MAMA. torWined indownamilec okra.
'torCrack at theOa OW*Vist.
ecnas.f Saud Stet,01.tt L- •

Jou 4M711,1144111,

TH:E WEEKLY 11=E.
EE:ii!!!!!•

• lamaft*. esratedtbag 11112TY•el*bot„,
MOM of luta:v*looraadtad mar.. lieleitude•
.id

=wrist., latedt Minn by Taleirase,
and ltafl• *outdo ltoullast War*
rdalnY• aud 1011001 .at mad relliblo
dal sad Commercial Martel Beyond • al* by
any yaw I.saucily. • No Nisi.,2•••11•131k or
Xmasa% aboaldbe veltboat

■Talus won sumafnm.L OiXdrUi.
—lad one copy of yaw to thepen* plllOO

tbadata .Additions toahtoas be made at
soy tbne, at slabeat*

2(01.c. TO Boascaraises.—ln oidartud your
paptf, tosart esbed 00111...70.
~.a. par. WIN• Wednesday 141110171.1 dub*
onrllsars taillat batone)nall 11.6.

p.m 111,1413, MAW, Cirdala•
or In Itedlideisldiideek•may be*1 as oat ettk.

Addreozs 431,11ZE111,
mBBQutll-1, 90 oa.

The Accident ist Allat C•aClta•
Gormley. eticoNthiibYoutgledlei, who vb. injured On Tom Y.tall ofan elevatorat Merritt'.era., nr nAAL

'iWt.A critical eonflition. A con-
mam mold In ber case Dr Drs.

Zoneroul, Murdochand Wiliation. ann4 we
aeder•taad that they entertain earY
faint hopesofherrecovery.'

ltobberk.—On Thor*CAT, night hot the
chamber of Dr. /roller, of Martinsburg.
Washington countywag entered hr • Will.
dew, by some thief, who. atter-•alhalnlater-lag chloroformtotoo Doctor awl hU wife.robbed the former ofall the runnel, In '4 e
pocketbook. t/Islngtothe butweatherthe

hoicws were up toadorn alf.' Toe to
appear tobe active In that legion NA. now.

Very Mean Tricia—One mot last weeksome Ponds • In human shape eaiered the
Orchard ofMr. Joseph Powell, or Wad Pa.gun township, Washington county, and
sawed and out down some two hunisrd-
ydesertoung ing appofle trees.

the most condign
Such nelllsh &mance In

punishment.

The, Ft.'of August woo celebrated yra-
tord ay byeome of oar adored; citizens by

grand no Nie at hforarlaWd'a
come two hundred Goopte were 'in attend.anew, and In-spite of the rain,.• general
good Uwe was exparienced.

/Skiff Slaylord'a celebrated Minstrel'
treepo had quite a respectable hinge last
night, althougha heavy nail Prevailed. 11
is the tent troupe which b for pease Past
visited this tilts. Anentire neve bill ls.oltar-
eci to-night.

Workbea wero engaged yesterday In
Potting noa fire plug Infront of smith...on,
Palmer d Co.'s merchandise headquarters.
11110 street, betweendadthdeld sod Wood

-Nearly ell the haziness pieces of oar
colored citlzeml were closed yeeierd ay. he
honor of theday—theAnnirereary of West
India Emancipation. , • •

Aforgo assessment of61111100 of Frail
Jan andJolly Tomoters.Jtretlarlved at
11001% lamp /Rom No. U. 3 Yeoartrcat.atb
Vionl. • er

Yesterdaywas an extremely &Agreea-
ble day, ruinfallingat Interrala fromNeadY
morn tillandnlght.

Cl kg. Cloaks, Sicques, Basques,
clog of the latest, PartS and New York
stylus at Boseux,,t, 1i0.73 Market street. •

.
Cola liparkllng beds Water at T

EampWs Drug store, ho 4 311 Yederul.trlV:Allupe.),

Gadd Medal aparallegCatawba Wine.
'Sold et the lowest rates et Flomll2o Drug

More, Re, N Merkel street.

..t,d Bair jiu.gineg Els.eques at
*O. 73 Market rtreet. • •

NMI CatimblBll,ll4•.-..o.ndia artkis
—sold stlow nat. atMomLag'sDrag Btore,No. 84 31Arket street.

Zr fea ww.t. a has Mask. oaltat No.=
alarketureet

Malls andMask Lams Lace(Matsat
No. 73Market street.,

The Beni iodics for the lesst mosey, at
*glantrig's Drug Store, No. 84 Market street:

CUM Rat gams tram three dollen op at
xo. 73Market /area. • •

virAdditional Lo_ caingsvo on
Third Page.

=E3

11101114101O—No/LIVALOr.,/lo iho L rolidonoe,
, or the brblela parents la taltaburg,Pa.. July

I T+tc. VW.by lta, W. W. WEaderl, aralele4 by
Ler. Y.B. Jewlats. Herr.& If.TEfUllralW.

of Moontres Bridge, Ilsibad.aaa bats
-MLR ELIA J. XcILWALN.

rilM2
Weiaesdny, Joly 31n. lOC. Mr.

The tones' will take place from his late test,
deuce, No. 1$ North. aTenee. AllerhenT
'mill (Friday.) Aorzazx.os, at) The
Meads of the family arerespectfully tiedto
attend.
Stilllf —tr. Tharadar Aagest It.

W. Capt. ThU3l alai., wee 67 Tsars. •

The funeralwill take Plata ftrao Ida latefMI•
ante, leo. 61' Craig street, Alikipeny. as SPA.
eau yr at 2 o'clock pr.. the.leadaof tte
famP2 are rerpectro'ly loolteC to attend. .

VK)l4',Kgltill
A LE,I. AIREIII.I3FIDERTAKEI4

ito. 166ream( gtreat. Pitfoborott.
cumin ofal khan: mums. Gwyn.air
every demeoffolloo of loneral ftwdo
forolsbaL.BoomooDenO4dayand nlobt. ScNOM
andCarrlageo foralshal.
• Rcrxworczt—iier. Dayld Kerr. D. D.. Am.

Jacobus,D.D.• Tbamt• Ewing.L.!,la
cab B. -

G. RODGER!. UNDERT.II.,
s" • EMI AND NYRALR:E9, oneeeeaor to the
tate Samuel 8.Rodgers. No. 99 Ohio &rest,
three&Wm Lem Beater. Allegheny CdtY. 9C-
Isllle, Rosewood. Manbgany. Walnutsad R.N.
wood ImitationCotalatniiat the lowe. redne-9
edema Ronan openat 'boon. day andnight.
Seam and Carriage tendabed ananonnonow

-

and on NOBS manuals' ten..

EDWARD CZAILVIECILL UN.
DERTAXI3I.cItUM* *Maw.

Allrghady, Natalia. and mbar Oaf—-
vittk •comolgo sokk of fasaral tornisalsof

tools oa tuutd, andfaridatkod at abortestnotice.
attOwett once. Mk 1...erLivery Stabls, ear.nor ofTM" am,IttDDLI ftwcsts. Carrlmea.
Hasoaebaa. Banta..*Ma . *.•

for also.

R.T. WHITEI & ..CO.;ENDER?'TAXIESAND/dMBALIIIIO, .11attekte.
ter, Wood' Hanand .Vieintif. Man Roman
liana.=Limy Mane. earner, Ineideld and
'Martian streets. Beane and Minima Dlr.
tatted.

R. S. STEWA Undertaker
coiner of MORTOia •nd PZ.yY exss►xe

Math Ward. Csians ofall kinds. Beane al,
tarrianos larnisbodon, thsRho totleot.:

GO T 9 -
114/1111LETT•it

30. 93% 1111711/1/41ITItid7,roa YOUE
lIESPZICTrACri.46IIIS;

WEDDING RINGS:
18 ET. SOLID GOLD,

II:=3

DUNSEATH & CO.,
irercsrolleres,

A Ass irirtaarum sr.
JADES SCOTT,

tsUCOZOOR TO.101INISTUN soorra
3:VRT.A.X.27REL 3:INT

FINE',WATOKES, OLOOK
- JEWELRY,
SILVER-PLATED WAEE, ETC.

azi Isom= az., rizzaatheou.
PaTtleolor an/miles Etna to xermlrtrgWoubts.clocks avid 4111MLIT.

nE191.13 & BILL. Beal Estate
sad Ih.nrnaAst4..B.Wer SL. .

rencevllle. Pa. '
' .109BALIt-11.1121ocaortrante [ans.-T.
MAXVPACIRMIS: WOlitat for sale the bon
and most desirable Site far 9011155 DIDU and
Mut larnace. or for any WT. nAnsdnadling
purposes, in theetnnttr. This Property la hap.
tedon a 40foot .treatand the Allegheny &fir.
and within log rut of the A. 1.8.L.. thelotis'
HO by Eng remits deaden nch • tot would do
wall to avant!n, before baying sdaewnegg.
verma made to salt ruthaeers. binning of
DEVLINt SILL. Zeal Inlaid and laseranoi
AgOlts. Thaler ith.LLawrenceville. .

Non SALE--That very 'vnluift.N, ble' cud dedrable property eimale ca's.
-

beers etrect and the Allealtecy.rim In
Ghent City lieby Cl 2fact, an which leerect.

very enbetaatial Brick Budding, five notice
high, Matti feet. calculated and well adapted
for carrying on -ahem ace breach of'teaculke.
lariat. Itla madam a lotat thou dlaunialaus,
within the city. can beltad, ud tee 'mid:ache 1
theapectalatteallouof thoee.dectroce of war-.
lag•placefor ausumactruest mem* te cell et
thealoeat DZVLIM 411 BILL, Beal Ittateand
Isaurasca.aeceto.Bollerreveal. Laemeserdlla,


